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-4L»nce tomorrow before the JIr_ S. commis- , j.t-,18 only, recently that the company has' 
Stoner. Warrante were also- issued on ^ come to .Canada at all, but their name 1a 
a similar charge for thearreatvof CL.C.
Hedges and W. E. Delarm.. . Hedges 
was, formerly, connected with» the Ck*- 
Jumbiq. Rivers Orchards company, an^l 
Detyrm with the Cpliujibia Hiver cbm- 
pany and Washington Orchard Fruit 
an<$ Irrigation company, both of which 
organizations are in the hands of- re
ceivers in Seattle.

U. -S, . District Attorney .John Me*
Court stated that he bedieves that 
Hedges and Delann,rare both in Canada.
According to his information, McCour.t 
says. Hedges left this country in Sep
tember, 1911, and Delarm three weeks 
ago. While the deputy United States 
marshal was .waiting for Blehl to return 
to his office, a deputy constable took 
possession of the place on an attach
ment issued at the instance of thé 
owners of the chamber of commerce 

•building who have instituted suit for 
office rent.

According to the deputy constable, he 
foynd a couple of empty roll top desks 
and a big bundle of uhissued bonds of 
the Columbia River Orchard company.
No documents of any description* ,he 
said, were found in the offices.1 ' 1

;

i well known throughout Europe, the United 
States,- Stfuth America and* the* Far East.

• Only a few months ago Mr. Norton Griffiths, 
the head of the great. concern, was in the 
City of Victoria consulting with Premier Mc- 
Brfde In regard to provincial; developments, 
and it. is yet possible that as a. result of 
these conversations something tangible may 
ensue. When Mr. Norton Griffiths left here 
he went'to Mexico where his company has 
just been awarded a contract for the con
struction of a great line- of railroad. After 
putting things in shape there he went back 
to London where he negotiated for another 
gregt-v railroad contract ih Russia, and at 
the present, time he is on his way J^ack to 
England from that country after having 
signed up an important agreement for the 
fi*fiQutiptt.,4*f work there.
-.Railroad construction is the special forte 
of the company but", of course,V they are 
open to do all manner of contracting work 
provided it: is big enough for their enter-

I Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd. 1008-1010 Government St,iILL u
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Dress Skirts For 
Spring Wear

!■ : - , \ ■-
44-L-— -

Edrie Forfeited After Being 
Condemned as Prize of the 
Cruiser Rainbow for Poach
ing Off Cox Island,

±4-/

Dominion Government to Co
operate with Provincial Au
thorities jn Matter of Patrol 
Along Railways

Says That 
iations Has 
to Canadi-

1

%
Two very special lines for week-end shop
pers, representing a marked saving.The provincial minister of lands, Hon. 

W. R. Ross, has just been advised of 
successful results by Mr. Clive Pringle, 
iC C.,-who, has'been representing the 
British Columbia case before the board 
of railway commissioners at Ottawa in 
connection with, the contention of the 
provincial minister that - railways under 
.federal -jurisd ictipn operating in this 
province, should be required—us all rail
ways under provincial control will be— 
to maintain efficient patrols after all 
trains In forestated districts ddring the 
dry seasons, for the .purpose of reducing 
'tdH à minlmqm the "principal cause of 
bush' fires ; apa.rks om 
The Dominion authorities have shown 
an immediate readiness thus to co-oper- 
até with the pirovfncè fbr the 
tion of the forests, an^Mri Pringle whs 
able to wlrecHbn. Mr^RoSs several days 
ago, stating the situation in abstract 
thus:

prisé.. The- present contract to - bulled the 
docksi at St. John ^or the Canadian govern
ment's the only work of the kind they have 
put through on this side of the Atlantic, 
but th^fr jktyUlty to :dd such Work was dem
onstrated at Singapore, where they built 
what is conceded to be one of the finest 
docks, in. Jthe-Vworld. At. St, John .itjs. un
derstood tha£ a graving dock will be in- 
cludea*Tfii 'the list of requirements.

The gasoline schooner Edrie, which 
was owned by the Chlopeck Fish com
pany of Seattle was captured by H. M. 
C. S. Rainbow when poaching within 
the three, mile limit off _Cox island 
northwest of Vancouver island on Feb
ruary 21, 1911, has been condemned as 
forfeit to His Majesty the King and 
ordered to be sold by public ^auction by

I—A meeting of 
et was held to- 
llscussing reci- 
da, but what 
was not learn- 
e made public 
the Dominion, 
h the minister 
Hon. George E. 
ranced stage, 
to the meeting 

kr, minister bf 
ims, stated that 
Ministers firmly 
between all the. 
L if practicable, 
kda, Mr. Tudor 
legbtiations had 
government of 
te divulged un-

Dress Skirts at $5.00
O

This $5 line is one of the biggest skirt values you’ve 
shared—Panama Cloths, Serges and Tweeds, and a color selec
tion of Browns, Greens, Greys, Bluish 'Sftepherd- Plaids and 
Blacks. Every one a spring model, of course, and the price is 
only ' r

ever o

o

COMPANY CANNOTthe supreme court as a result of an ac
tion brought by the attorney-generay
of Canada; The appeal of the Chlopeck 
JFish compang against the seizure was 

'""Recently dismissed by the appeal court. 
In the action brought by the attorney- 
general for the forfeiture of the 
Edrie. for contravention of. the Cus
toms and Fisheries Protection Act, the 
statement of claim alleged that the 
Edrie, being a foreign vessel was on 
he 21st of February, 1911, found fishing 
yithin three marine miles of tile coast 
f Canada, namely, within three marine 
niles of the shdre of Cox Island, Brlt- 
sh Columbia, and that such*ship was 
legally seized by an officer authorized 
by the Customs and Fisheries Protec
tion Act, and claimed the forfeiture of 
the Edrie
denied these facts, and alleged that 
the Edrie was lawfully on the high 
seas and was illegally seized by the 
Canadian cruiser Rainbow.

$5.00CONTRACTOR IS VJ
TO BE OUSTED V»rk ■*.y-*; )locomotives

Dress Skirts at $4.75Continued from Page One:
justified the. taking away ot the .con
tract.
stated, had been paid $4,900 more than 
he was entitled to, as the contract calls 
for no payment until the work is com
pleted when seventy-five percent of the 
cost was to be paid and the balance 
kept as à hold-back for ninety days 
as a guarantee of the work.

, City Engineer Smith explained that 
he had paid the $4,900 on progress cer- 
tificates. It is usuàl to pay sevénty- 
five percent of the work on such Cer
tificates as the work proceeds'. He had 
looked at the Stedham contract but 
not as closely as perhaps tie should, 
and he had taken it for granted ifiat 
the usual practice would obtain in this 
case as in others, But a considerable 
portion of the work .done will tie uBriful 
and the pâymêpt. was made only updn 
the cross wall.

Island Construction Company 
May Throw Up Contract for 
Erection of New High 
School

préserva-

This lot, which were Unpacked only yesterday, shows the 
newest ideas in Tweed Skirts, a«d jrfew of. them "have the High 
Waist Band, Princess style. Colors are Browns, and the, price 
is only

Mr. Stedham, the solicitor

labor ministry 
I been defeated 
just held, and 

ly will be from 
ast parliament 

I two.

in Brisbane Is 
the tram em-

“Fire patrol-application heard today. 
Board decides to draft general order 
along the lines suggested by your 
government, draft order to be sub
mitted to all interested parties and 

} / complaints therein to -be heard before 
final order goes. Chief commissioner, 
being asked if it’s meant to issue or
der by .Hay,' replied ‘yea’ ” 
■Amplifying tills telegram in a letter 

which Hon. Mr. Ross has just received, 
Mr. Pringle states that at the sitting 
of the board of railway commissioners, 
the railway companies took the old 
ground-tHSt they are already doing all 
withiji.- their power to .protect the for
ests, against. fire less. and. that there
fore,: any regulation- such as suggested 
Is Unnecessary. •

Looking for independent and expert 
opinion on the issue involved, the 
board called, updn Dr.-- Fernow, profes
sor of. -forestry- :at" Toronto university, 
who had been appointed by1 the board it
self? to reporb upon conditions In- this 
province; and, generally, hls etatement 
was a-strong accentuation;of the posi
tion taken by British Columbia. Mr. 
White, the secretary-of the Conserva
tive commission of (Canada, also strong
ly endorsed the attitude of the prov
ince. -------------------------  -■

W$4.75
Because ■ of the Inability of the Island 

Construction company; the lowest bidder for 
the .eonatepetton bf the new -High School, 
to secure.Jtny bonding, company willing to 
guarantee lu faithful

The statement of defence

completion of the 
work a hitch hfcs occurred In connection 
with the erection of thé. -proposed institu
tion. -In a commifnlcatlon to tlie school 
board, read at last night’s meeting,of that 

-body, Mr. D. C. Reid, president of the con
tracting company, fctated that'owiitig to the 
low figure at which the ^company.hud takèn 

.tfie c^qtrW compared, with tfie. next Jowest 
tenderers the hondihg -' companies at“ first 
suggested âë dBffièfent güaranteês‘iràvè re
fused to guarantee the company’s xV^rk.

spggestefi, o meeting with, the 
board With -à-view ••Of coming to grime other 

Alderman Stewart ..declared that and amicable-arrangement, 
three weeks ago he had'objected, ktottie. The bla ®r the island Construction 
method in which the work was being tionT w“ichbX-m”f?p£r 
carried out-and on his complaint the Provided that the- board-should hold 
Inspector appointed, by the city was 
discharged.. : Hç. doubted it, t£e wall as 
it-.stands is worth-vpry, mugh. The 
cement, placed therein, had run down 
upon the .floor- of The reservoir -to such 
an extent that instead of binding the 
rocks placed in the wall .spaces were 
left through which rats could pun. Fur
ther the cement. coptine. 1)94=, bfeq ;left 
too .long -before, being, applied to -the 
walls. -I

>inst the Com- 
r the Marconi 
ement ot the 
dreless expert 
vemment sta- 
and equipped 
..clalma the 

rent to the 
led to disclose

Linenètte Middy Waists 
with navy blue, Sail
or collars and cuffs. 
Very, special $1.00

Section 10 of the Customs and Fisher
ies Protection Act, R. S. C„ 1906, Ch. 47, 
enacts that: Every ship, vessel or boat 
Is foreign, or' not navigated according 
to the* jaws Of the United Kingdom or bf 
Canada, which (a) has been found fish
ing or preparing to fish or to have been 
fishing in British waters within three 
marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, 
creeks, or harbors of Canada, not in
cluded within the limits specified and 
described in the first " 
aforesaid convention, or in or upon the 
inland water# of Canada,. without,* 
license

Messaline Silk Blouses, 
kimona sleeves, vari
ous colors. Very spe
cial .... .... $3.90

Boor Construction

DTJ.CoUisBrawne’sdifferent congregations Were also ex
amined at the morning session, and a 
number of other matters also came up 
for consideration.

MEÈT ntraçt 
back

çeirt off, thre contract fcrlce 
anti jgtoUjon- tçuthU the.company. 4o >furw 

>iiafap.|Sry .indiyjduala 
to *the amount or ten per cetft bt the coii- 
tr«6t? •'prtoé.ï ThS %oaYfi : wîourr fttde B av€ 

oent^-of- tk.».- contract- pçjçe as 
guarantee tpr the . proper performance of 
the work. During trie discussion of the 
terms of 'the contract the company Yè^uëstéd 
th.at Instead- Of, the ^t.w^nty-vflve pgr cent 
ripld-fiack. it Bhou.Id .be reduced to.jfifteen Mr 
d.e”V thfe borppahy to secure a bonding com- 
pethÿ*é‘ kùararitee <6f ’étvénty-flve pbf cCrit df 
thef contract ^ prices r. tTfép-: . ^conrpadlesr ,p£ 

7nedt : were , yarned ,and- tfie 
M atiggested by the company 

approved by the board. The contrat# 
provisionally signed by the obmpajiy pend* 
ing the passing of the. necessary bylaw, to 
authorize- the raising of ‘ the heeded fimds 
tovveapry out thé' Vork. The by$aw-WaS 
passed -at the last eivie election $jnd-as ftfyp 
ireeessery> thirty dayp-uhave since:. prosed

(set was entered the board is Ih.'a - position 
to - precetd with the signing ; of the 
traçt. , .Row. ..comes the. .trouble aver the 
guarantee.'

" fcnnnif Get Bond; i'-r 
Bchrot Archtt.rt' C: K.' Watkins -stated be 

had.bee» urging the vomoapy. to recvra,boed 
as stipulated. Another bonding company 
had been suggested hut' this latte, 
had also refused. ^Mr.'Watkins el 
he,understood the -.Island Construction com
pany has, Or Intends. to, sign a contract 
with Mr.- J; II; Skene for the earrytfl 
« tliè Work.

article of the twenty-five ,‘per
In thq afternoon Rev. Leslie Clay 

completed his home missions report, 
which showed ttiàt during, the. .past 
year two congregations had become 
self-supporting, St. Columba, of this 
city and St. George of Cumberland. The 
Sabbath Schools report was read by 
Rev. Jqseph McCoy, and that of the 
Ypung.t’eriple's societies by Rev, R. A. 
Maccopnell. , Rev. Ç. E- Kidd gave the 
report of systematic beneficences, and 
afterwards a discussion was .held on 
the best means of raising 'the sum of 
$15,000, which Is. this presbytery's pro
portion in the million dollar tiudget for 
missionary and benevolent purposes 
which the p retib y ter 1 an. church as 
wtipls' haa pledged Itself to raise tti 

a,.: ' - -
Key.. Dr. McRae submitted the re

port on statistics and finance, in the 
course of, which fie .reviewed the year's 
work in . the , different churches 
throughout the presbytery. The fol
lowing were appointed commissioners 
to the general assembly, which meets 
In June in Edmonton: Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, Rev. W. J. F. Robertson of Lady
smith, arid Rev. Lesliti Clay; ' Messrs, 
ft. S. Thompson, George McCandless 
and j. F. R.'Motion. The presbytery 
nominated Rev. Dr. McQueen of Ed
monton "as the' riioderator ot tile gen
eral assémtily for the ensuing year, it 
also nominated Dr. D. M. Ramsay of 
Ottawa for a professorship in. 'Robert
son College, Alberta. Standing com
mittees.for the present year were also 
appointed. The presbytery received of
ficial notification, ot the d,esire of, the 

.... First: Presbyterian chur.ch;.to,huHd a
tratfve -quafttles of 'a6 titgtf order. Fdl- new. édifie^, to be situated g$.ttie;-cur- 
lowing In the footsteps of so well recog- ner of Qufidra and Flsguard streets, 
rilzed a piscatorial authority 
John Pvease Babchtk,: Mr. 
task was -by -no means an easy one. He 
had modestly -kept-in the background 
■his thorough knowledge of fishery prob
lems—marine Motogy having ibèen a 
specialty With h-ltrt from his university 
days—but this knowledge quickly as
serted itself-ip,, results, both in the sat
isfactory. rounding off the details and 
••practical" part of th# work committed 
to, him, and jn the almost doubled re
ceipts from licenses and • otherwise 
which he brought to the treasury by 
close Checking of .the operations of the 
various factory in the Industry in his 
charge, personally there is 
of the civil service whose rise will be 
noted with keener satisfaction by the 
complete total of‘ hls .mgny friends. „

l at Gather- 
to lead

then -In force granted tinder this 
Act; or (b) has entered such waters" 
for any purpose not permitted by treaty 
or convention, or. by any law of the 
United Kingdom or of Çanada for the 
time being in. force, shall, together with 
the tackie, rigging,; apparel, furniture, 
stores and cargo thereof, be .forfeited,”

And Section 2.1: "The burden of proy- 
ing th# .Illegality of any seizure, piàdç 
for alleged violation of any of the pro
visions of this Act, or that the officer 
or person seizing was not by this Act
authorized to seize, shall1lie. upflii, thp 1 been dgjfej ,Mr. Jow 

claimant." ' j vising engliedrj; toil,
e judgment on the-trial determined inspector, a|)ifcr^ft|y 

that the defendant dl<j not discharge 
the burden of proof resting upon defend
ant and adjudged that the Edrie be con
demned as forfei ted: to His Majesty . and
be sold by publiq auction...............................

Held bn "

it
This ORIOINAL and ONLY OtNUlMgJ

.$.—;In view of 
gestions that 
ton of the lead 
tep was taken 
en at a largely 
C. Mine Own- 

i not met since 
sganized. Near

owner in the 
: officers elect,.

The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,
The most Valuable Remedy ever discovered.

Effectually cuts short all attacks of
■tMu/.fn'unn - 11 8PA8M8. The eriy PalHatire In V

ASTHMA. BK0NCHITIS. Acts like a charm In . NEURALGIA, GOUT,
DUROKEi. DYSEltlEKY, à CHOLERA. RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,

- . Convincing Medical Tcilimony accompanies each Bottle. ,

X
1After heaidMf4ll feartlea, A<mc« 

the chief co(nhiiMlond| lanpbtjqé* 
the hoard wtjuljidfaftjthe ddEÿftrj

erned, 
i'thfit 
regu

lation in the form of a general order.

I Sold,in Bottles by ,t ~r j Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T. .Davenport, i 

Ltd., J 
London, S.E.

-City -Engineer'.Smith Stated: that!rot 
30- percent ot the; wdrkcofcrongbing-of 
the walls, necessary to permit of:the 
coating hering-to the old-walls, had

it; vice-presi- 
d R. H. Stew- 
James Ander-

Wholessle Agents; Lyman Bros. $ fib., ltd., Torontoowner or 
Th Xrearenough attention to the 

grepsed. ...
j *Gtty i^dpiditi* EfcCfi§(4mid suggested 
tile '.pitting, ffÿmj'.toff/tlie work of Mr. 
Stedhhiri Mtidhre" and iç_

;extèfaÉ}v’fe Improyéments and en- 
Ipr-gément of the field'of- Operations 
are contemplated by ties* Delta Tele
phone company.

Judge Thompson, ; Koojtt^tdy'd new 
county judge, ha,s begun, {ifs; judicial 
career in a manner Indicative that 
criminals need expect scant consid-

Sarwtivl I^pd instilct—District ot Sayword.
,, Tske. nojfce that j, Harold. Ware Hunter, 
9^ H^elqiere, w occupatioii . manufac
turer, Intehd to apply for permission to" pur
chase ;the following described lands:

post , planted at the 
southwest corner of Five Hundred and 
One fBOlY ; thënce north 35 chains, thence 
west- 58 chains, thahrie south 35 
thence east 68 ,chains to the place, of begin
ning; • • A

s was passed 
lident of tire 
for his serv-

. ‘ '•), ;

f 0‘ dy-2 ! ixqi;

Mr, D, N, McIntyre to1 be Ga
zetted as Deputy Commis
sioner of Fisheries- in Suc
cession.4o MY, J, P, Babcock

the latter ob
jected he could take any action he saw 
fit. He had $4,990—which could be 
placed against any work he has done 
properly. <■ - - - •

Alderman Gleason complained of ttiè 
poor quality of <|hë cèmeœit used- In 
coating the walls, declaring It did not 
come -tip: to the «rieeiftcàjtfâns.

City Engineer Smith stated he had 
been aware of the defects in "ttie coat
ing of the reservoir walls but not of 
the defects in the cross wall-on which 
the payment had been made.

Alderman Cuthbert believed the 
matter was one of the honesty and- in
tegrity of the.city,inspectors;. The in
spector on the reservoir ,;work must 
have known for ,.weel<e,.j;hat,-*he work 
was faulty.,

Alderman Beard did, not believe. Mr. 
Jones was to blame but the inspector 
was. The troublé was that the work 
could not be properly carried otit for 
the amount asked by Mr. Stedham.

“We gave him all he asked," inter
jected the mayor.

Alderman Beard declared the .engin
eer should have enforced the specifi
cations more closely and City Engineer 
Smith retorted that he. had done 
immediately he found the work 
not being carried out according to such 
specifications. , •

Further discussion resulted In the 
action as stated above being deter
mined upon. Mf. Stedham will bè noti
fied today to get off the work. "

> 1"1 ! Commencing at aÏB. appeal that the trial judge
was right.

Ritchie, K.-C,.and Reid, K.".C„ for ap
pellant .(defendant) ; Macdonell and Ar
mour for respondents (plaintiffs).

chain».r concern
nrl Bourassa 
len the house 

tbs( second 
it bill extens
ion e^man

so stated
eTOtjon b[t h'ié hands. His first crim- 
tyRlg^dwe rqsuRçd in hie sentencing 
Beter Williams; a self-confessed for
mer and thief, to terms of Imprison
ment aggregating ten years, but which, 
as some sentence^ are. to rup concur
rently, will keep Williams from prey
ing .upon the .public for four years 
ât lerist. • '

A game -protective association Is to 
be formed for the Similkameen valley.

Nanaimo contemplates an enlargement 
of municipal limits.

Col. Davis, city engineer of Prince 
Rupert,.has, retprnodj#o-that ;city after 

; sbpfrt visits ,in .Seattle.,and In this city, 
studying mpnlclpal. engineering prob- 

. lèms. ' , ,.. ,
Prince Rupert’s city council has set 

aside, suitable ground as a site for the 
: new drllj lial] and armory which have 
been, promised by. the minister of roili- 

itie end defence.•
Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory has made 

; emphatic declaration ttiatgum chewing 
wilt- not be -tolerateet in the court over 

; which, he presides-. A
The Prince Rupert Dally News Is fol

lowing the fashion of re-print'ng local 
f history and now has an interesting de
partment of ..paragraphs under the cap
tion "Prince Rupert Twenty Minutes 
Ago." .. • . r - -.

! Stewart its;,urging the necessity of 
. harbor improvements. < 
j .The ,first commercial travelers whd 
have visited Hazelt-on .in search of trade' 
visited: that hustling northern town last 

'week. •
; R. Brun ton,-resident C.N.P. engineer 
: at Hope, had a narrow escape from 
death in the Cdquahalla last week. His 
boat capsized and -he was carried down 
stream for almost a mile before he 

:cotild drag himself ashore.
; "The TTadeVs' Bank has 
-its -Stewart agency.

HAROLD WARE HUNTER. 
Frank Gilton Fox, Agentg on

Mr, "Watkins "suggested giv-
tpsdhe inland qonetwiction ,-eom*a_ny jjtecty*

m
felt the vhedué alre-vly' 'pel ' lip 1 'to ’ ' tbe 
amount of--flaSeo as goarstrtea-. that--It"

January 27th. 1912Pire at Agrtoriltural College
GUELPH, Feb.1 13,-^Several thousajid 

dollars damage was done by fire at the 
Ontario
Fireman Lannan fell from 
had his skull fractured.

one- 
t be was in 
re, he was al-

u-i- Births, Marriages, DeathsClfcvnrl
agricultural çollege today, 

a ladder and
J -scrs\<V

n»n system Ly 
kmlly had two 
* family who 
property had 

I was an inter- 
fatlbn of the 
I\ elector, on 
Belgian system 
hrote was the 

iliould be ac- 
was the found- 

kad a universal 
léd Us second

BORN
MITCHELL—On the Ttli inst. tp the 

of William G. Mitchell, 
tage,” Albina. a daughter.

* The issi^e 61 C. Gazeit^ today
Will blhcially'ânnôunèe^ the appointment 
as deputy conimlaèioneV of fisheries for 
this province 'of" Mr. D. N. McIntyre, 
Who for1 soîîSb six Âôhthb past has been 
administering the affairs of that office 
With markeà eftitJierfey, %rih'iirtg tb bear 
upoit fils "dûtleg ex'écutive 'arid admlnis-

vvould enter into .-the contract 
awarded to it.

Tnietée Staneland elated he had
lf; it was

wife 
“Balfhene Cot-pp . ..... eean- MfÇ'

Held and euggeeted that the cbnipany leave 
this -<jheque and ? get- a. bonding company 
to put up. a bond for ten per cent of the 
contract price,. ; / -

• TrtiAtee; Rlâdêll -'fhvôréd for<^l n g '■ t hé"^c<mt -- 
pany to stick to the original speclftarfttoirs 
providing -for.-AJtbld-back.-of. twerity-fiye per 
cent and twto Sa«viduafr^guarantees for ten 
per cpnt. That-..would, mean a guarantee of 
tiver*. $10b;000. «. - '
- Architect .Watkins

Oood Rôads In Ontario
TORd&TO, Féb. 13.-—À bill to aid in 

thë improvement df
cpduced in the legislature by 

Reaunie for .the purpose of 
raising one million dollars 
for good roads. This 
and above all other 
been set apart for 
roads.

MARRIED.
public highways WRIGHT-KENT-r-rOn 8th .inst., at Christ 

-Church Cathedral, Mies F. E. M: Kent, 
youngest daughter, pf Mr. and Mrs. W. !£. 
Kent, to.Mr. F., J. ,D.. Wrigl|t, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright of 
Nette, England. Thé ceremony wàs coh- 

. ducted- by the Rev.' Dean Doull .

was int 
Hon. J.

to be used 
amount is to over 
moneys that have 
improvement of

stated that'the com
pany cannot get even a personal bond. The 
n®F Jowest bidder was $46.000 over the 
figure of the Island Construction* company. 
No guarantee company will give bonds be- 
cau^e ,of. the kyv figuré, at which the 
pany rhad tendered.

Trustée' Staneland urged talking matters 
with the company. That $45,000 must, 

if possible/£bê 6av*d.‘
Trustee'ilicNèl!' deôlared fhfe Board has al

ready made,several concessions to the com- 
parpKSand. If ie now rather late for any 
move. . Jf thek company cannot secure satis
factory bonds It must throw up the con
tract and thé only thing for the board to do 
Is to call for new tenders

limb. ' .
Kamloops, on 7th Inst., 

Erl -Anderson, formerly of this city, a»ed 
34 years.

as Mr
ANDERSON—AtMcIntyre's A grim tragedy of the .wild is Indi

cated by the finding of. the body of an 
unkown prospector, who may have 
been J, M, Danielson, at Wolf .lake, 70 
miles!'easi ' ot Restin' lake.. Cireum- 
stan^ai eVlâençe woul^ indicate î,that 
the "trian h£d' dropped exhausted, jtiter 
a long “mushi" 'ayd perished, of cold 
and exposure.,

The western branch of the Cana
dian Mining Institute will hold its 
twelfth annual meeting at Vancoiiver 
on Thursday next.

Rev. Mr. Howé, lately of Vancouver, 
has succeeded Rev. Mr. Macdonald 
as pastor ot ttie Nanaimo Baptist con
gregation.

White men were found under, the = 
-snare of the poppy when Kaiyloops 
‘poliçf raided . SL Chinese opium den a 
few evenings ago.

Kaslo will go in fpr a systematic. 
scheme of street beautification by tree 
planting.

Prince Rupert citteens have not as 
yet succeeded in getting a suitable site 
for their- proposed new isolation hos
pital. The selection will be left with 
Dr. Fagan of the provincial health de
partment.

Premier McBride has* promised to ; 
visit Creston in the near future.

Five thousand acres of land In the 
vicinity of Creston has been acquired 
by a Scottish syndicate and will be oc
cupied by Scottish settlers In the 
spring.

A fine- public wharf is to be built - 
at Surf inlet. Princess Royal Island. .

A special department exclusively for 
the sale of dressed, poultry has been 
opened In connection with the New 
Westminster public market.

Strong resolutions of protest against 
any relaxation of the regulations for 
the restriction bf .Hindu Immigration 
hâve been passed by the Eburné Con
servative association, which organi
zation has just elected officers for the 
coming years as follows: President,
R. Sanderson; vice-president. Captain 
J. Erskine, and secretary-treasurer, 0. " 
F. H. Craig. -

Fourteen hundred more pupils at
tended the Vancouver schools during 
January last than in the correspond
ing month of 1911.

Vancouver Orangemen have entered 
emphatic protest against the proposed 
admission to Canada of wives of - 
Hindp, immigrants.

Xova Scotia Judge Dies
HALIFAX. N.S., Feb. 13.—Justice F. 

A. Laurênce of the supreme court of 
Nova Scotia died at 11 o'clock tonight 
at his home in Truro. He had been til 
for several weeks With pleurisy 
complication of'-filseases.

SIMPSON—On 41th Inert.; at Jubilee hos
pital,.. Sarah Elizabeth Agnes, beloved wife 
of Mr. ,George Simpson, of 1626 Fell street. 
Aged 43 years. Bo'rh in North Saanich, 
B. C. -,

iRIES
o and Goods 
is Take» ' MEREDITH—On the loth inst. at the resi

dence, 1903 Ch&mberfff Street, Ricfigrd 
Meredith, aged 79 years, Î0 months. Born 

Ireland.

‘SOand a
was Queen's County

AUCHTIRLONIE—*Otî the $th o'f February, 
at his home, Pender Island, „of pneumonia, 
James Auchtirlonle, age 46, a native of 
Scotland, and a pioneer of Pender Island.

KBITHLEY—On the 11th February, 1912, 
at 910 Hillsfdè AWsmie, George Kelthley, 
a native of Sacramento, aged 64 years.

DRESSER—On the. 5th Feo., 1912, at 7J3 
King's rd.. 'Alfred Wdodruf, beloved hu$- 
bartfl df. Eliza Dresser, agud SI years. 
-Funeral, Feb. 7,. at 2:39 p. m., from B. C.

Undertaking Parlors.
BAIN'ESS—-Catherine'Gladys Bailies, the eld

est daughter of Wm. W. Baines, 
terday morning at residence, 962

Aim st Prohibition
Toronto, Feb. 13.—A province-wide 

prohibition Is the aim of the temper
ance forces, and. the relegation 
optiott. to the background

14.—Hearing a 
It night, Ffed 
Go, who sleeps 
for the polioe. 
t the store had 
muent develop- 
laries had also 
p Hudson Bay 
re, Cornwall's, 
kr grocery, W. 
rang and Wocd- 
olvers, candles, 
lid other goods 
Ipers and goods 
pnmedlately ar- 
pt Calgary, on 
m property was

He did not favor 
the contract going to the next lowest bid
der *

to local Finally It was decided to accede tb the 
request -of Mr. Reid for a meeting though 
Trustee .Riddell. was emphatic In his declar
ation that ft would prove only a waste of 
time. The meetlng will be arranged for an 
early- date. - .

was -the key
note sounded at the meeting of the -On
tario branch pf the Dominion 
this afternoon. The Dominion 
opened , with a

no member
Alliance 
congress 

mass meeting tonight, 
when Mayor Geary extended 
to 1,000 delegates.

While the last year’s, board decided, 
though not formally, to so locate -the nexn 
High School as to have It face to the south 
looking <fown Camosun street

a welcome
died yee- 
Yates si.an effort by 

sonte members of this year's board is being 
made to alter this arrangement and front 
the (Structure on Fernwood road which they 
claim is the ..proper ilocatlon. -

.v ...live Stock Convention
OTTAWA, Feb. Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, lb. 

B/ O: Butter ...si..........
New Zealand Butter ............. .

13.—The passing of a 
number of important resolutions

.46
.«e

'r and
the election of officers was the princi- 
pal business transacted at tonight's final 
session of the National Live Stock 
vention. A, D. Patterson of Ladner
ejected, director

Architect Watkins pointed out that when 
tenders were called a plot plan showing the 
building facing south and Indicating the 
drainage arrangements was made part of 
the specifications. Further he pointed out 

$ that the plans called for a building with 
the end .fronting on Fernwood road being 
of a more elahorage scheme of architecture. 
He favored the Camosun street outlook as 
the best from the standpoint of light and 
sifiallér cost of; excavation. ■ :

After considerable discussion -?lt •-was de
cided that the. whole board shall £gain visit 
the site and consider this "matter of loca
tion.

Understood that thxe Cost of the 
Work will Run to OverSeven 
Million Dollars—Prospects 
for the West W

Royal Household, bag
Lake of Woodç, bag .................
Royal Standard, bag-...............
Wild Rose, per sack. ......
Robin Hood, per1 sack,...........
Calgary, per bag .........
Moffat’s Best, per bag. 
Drifted Snow, per sack 
Three Star, per sack ........
Snowflake, per bag............. .

1.96
1.95con- 

was
for British Columbia.

carried a fully 
in the Star 

rod on a chair, 
1 foot print, 
nd exactly with 
He will appear 
morrow. 
Committed laet 
(stolen from a 
a not believed 
fed with tins

withdrawn 1.96
-1.96
1.96

Late Session Yesterday After
noon Concluded Labors of 
Church Body for the Quarter 
'—Church Union

1,96Farmers' Bank Investigation
OTTAWA. Feb. 13.—The cabinet had 

the question of the Farmers' bank un
der consideration yesterday and It is un- 
derstood to have reached a decision. 
While, :an order-in-couneil has not yet 
been, formally completed, the talk in the 
lobbies associates the name of Chief 
Justice Meredith with the task of in 
vestigatlon into .the. circumstances "un- 
-'IreWhiCh "Pirate” bank began its

THÈ CITY MARKETS 1.S6
1.99
Lie, R ET AIÏ

j Hay has been very steady this winter at 
'$22.00 a toil and the supply continues suf
firent at that price. Eggs have fallen' five 
cents to .40 c^nts a dozen and, the supply 
of .^tern eggs Is pretty well at an end.' 
The fluctuations in flour which this week 
mark-à rfse of 5 oents per bag are difficult 
to account.-foo but are fixed inack in the 
East. £riMbarb j* slightly easier .at two 
bunches fo> 35 cents.

'* Foods; nf A)

1.80

The. Norton-Grifflths contracting company 
has. been awarded the contract for building 
the government docks at the port oFBl; 
John, an undertaking that will cost in the 
neighaborhood of seven miHidn -dollaps, and 
while the Cant, is intcrezting,gn.Accoiint ot 
the magnitude of ttiè contract which has 
been signed'and ratified by the parties, 
is -also interesting > on - account, of • fâçt 
that it represents the. first government con
tract to be awarded this_ pre^t, contracting 
firm-in the Dominion; and when* it is con
sidered that Sir John Jackgpn endeavored 
to obtain the same Jor. his worid-renowned 
dock building pompanÿ'.U will, be resilized 
what- the cônfract means to the Nôrton- 
Griffiths concern, which, wltMIn the past ' 
few years has extended,the field of;lts oper
ations all over the world.

While there Is no definite data to go 
upon it would not be at all surprising, in 
the event of the government deciding to 
construct sin>n*r-,docks on JhjL Pacific coast, 
a project that has beçn long considered and 
longer agitated • for, if the game company 
secured the contract. At the* present 'time
the. Norton-Grifflths firm ,-.1s ^ largely., repre
sented in the. city. »f Victoria, being en
gaged In thé Construction of Several ini-- 
portant blocks, among which might bè 
mentioned the Belmont hoteh'on the corner 
of Humboldt and Government, streets and 
the Union bank ‘bh Govern merit street. ' *

Lemons, per dozen . 
BartariaS, per dozen . 
Malaga Grapes, lb. . 
Apples, per box
Pineapples ..........
Pomegranates 3 fqr:. 
Persimmons, each .

<1
.............. V

.Si
.36

2.0006.00A Vancouver motofist has been fined 
for/driving" "on thé wrong ‘side oif the 
road and -refusing to take the other 
vvl>f ft°ld to ?o so «by the police. 

w .Trail’s city council has been 
elected- .by acclamation.

.36

.25
The Presbytery of Victoria conclud

ed its sessions ,yesterday, sitting until 
nearly-seven-o’clock in the everting. The 
question of church union came up for 
discussion at the morning session when 
a report was v handed’ in oy the 
mittee appointed two months ago to 
look into local conditions, 
ever, the basis of union is now before 
the people for-their vote the presbytery 
declined to express any opinion on the 
matter. The baliqt was sent down 
cently by the general assembly to every 
congregation throughout the Domnin- 
iop, and every adherent of the church 
Who is over eighteen years of age may 
vote on the matter, 
gregations received their ballot papers 
about ten days ago..' The votes mtist 
be reported to the clerk of each pres
bytery', by; March iôànd to the general 
assembly by the 25th. The records of

.06
•Mrmte«r

re- B#ef. per lb. ...
Mutton, per lb. ............... .««#.19
Mutton, Xu.tr.ll.il, per lb... .06#.ir
S&Sr**' P*r ■'**.......... • ■“jlg'ii

..............
Vegetable». ’

«.—The Mil to 
ention betwee'.t 
lipan and RuB- 
*g, was passed 
an amendment 
seals -On land, 

season in 1912. 
old males shall 
the three year 

limber, varying 
ear, are to he

.07 .11
It "is regard

ed by the citizens as th,e best board 
the ..town lias ever had and Mayor 
Web- as thp town's best chief magin-- 
trate.

Straw,- per ton :.
Br.ll; per loo Tbk'
Short., per 190

oer 10» lb. ..................... 1.66 91.7.6
Wheet; per' 100 lbs..1.76'2.0091.26

Crushed O.ts, per 160 lbs..........
Barley, per 100. lbs. .................
Credited Corn, per 100 lb. ...
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lb.,.
H.y; per ton
Chop Feed, per 100 lb. ....
Whole., corn, per 100 lb.. 
crushed Barley, per 100 lbs...
Alhlh Hay. per ton ......

wCHARGED with fraud
............

1.60
'to . 1.76com- .1$Oats.

FeedTwo Men Arrested In Connection
Orchard Companle,’ Affair,__

Other» la Canada

with Trfmatoe. per lb.
Partiflr. bunch 
Cucumbers, each .
Potatoes, ' per sack SSI 
Aahcrott Potatoes, per Mtlk.. 
Cabbage, new, per lb, -....
Garlic, per lb. ......
Onions, 6' lbs...................
Beets, per lb. ................... ..
Carrots, Per lb. ...........................
hew Carrot, a bunches .......
Cauliflower, each ...
Celery, per stalk, 3 for .
Breen Peppers, pbr lb. .H-y. - 
sweet Potatoes, < lbs. tor....
Green Onions. 1 bunches .....
Citron, per lb. .......7..........'
Pumpkin, per lb. ........... ..
Curly Kal.. par lb. ............
Rilubarb, two bunches for., 
Brussels Sprout, per i lb.

As, liow- .2»1.76Creston; tylH be twenty years old on 
the "17th of April next. 2.0» .»»

.402.10
$.609 2.60C. t*. R. steamers are attempting to 

break the ice on the West Arm and 
Arrow'lakes and open communication 
through to Nelson.

Rëvelstoke's authorities have de
clared a war of extermination against 
ownerless curs, of which the city has 
a superabundance.

An industrial commissioner will be 
appointed to" take charge of a compre
hensive publicity campaign for Prince
te*SS's -------

2.10
1.5012.0»PORTLAND, Oregon, 

Biehl
ilDd Washington Trust 
Harry h 
^elesman.

Feb. 14.—A. J-. 
of the Oregon 

company, and 
Humphrey, a motor 1 car 

who for several months was 
Sâm^ édf#p&y, were 

- Stcd by the- federal authorities here
<tat»a C “ge of usln8 the United 
0 /“ s t0 defraud. Both men tur-

i=hed bell tor $16,000 each for appear-

1.6» .06re
trust officer .352.00

S.IS .26
33.09 .04

Fresh Island Eggs, per doz. . .. 
Eastern Eggs, per dozen ....

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb.
Vream. local, each .........

Butter—
Alberta. t>er lb. .....At.—» 
Best Dairy, per lb.
Victoria Creamery, per lb. 
Cowlchan Creamery per 
Comox Creamery, per ll>. /.

.19
.20®.26

.49

.30
The local confiée of vetertn- 

linion This is 
rford Is girtiis 
iValsh sre said 
►able man and 

20 years/

.26
.26e 3 ib Ul .26

.T9 .26►
.10.91 .96.96 .94

.60lb!T. .94.60 .35> rf .45
/ .26;
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